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Chrlstiau .Not, long since I had the privilege,
Endeasvor. of addressing a xnonthly missionary
meeting uxîder the auspices of the Society of
Christian Endeavor. This wais one departmeat
of C. B. work that ini corne ueasure reaiized the
ideal " For Christ and the Churcli." The young
people of the congregation were banded togethex',
not merely to talir, exhort, ana separate, but to
work. One departmnent of the congregationai
wox'k of which they were given charge, under the
supervision of the Session, wvas coilecting for the
mission echemes of the churcli every month.
Here they were, a large enthusiastie band of
young people (chiefly young wvomen, there shouid
be more young mea> rejoicing in their workr, and
year by year, raîsing the standard of giving to,
miseions,jxigher and highier. Christian Endeavor-
ers, remember that the soldier who beet serves
hie queen and wine triumphs and honore on the
ficld of strife is lie -%vho in hie own regiment nios t
loyaily serves and flghts. Your own congrega-
tion ie your regiment, in battling for the cause of
bruth. One kind of work that you can ail do, the
cffect of whieh wili be greater than yoti can tell,
ie to, be faithfully at your post, i» your place,
whenevcr possible, at public worship, and the
prayer meeting. No one but a minieter caa
know how much it helpe your paetor. Some
graud helpers 1 have known, who perhaps neyer
opened their mouthe to, spea«k or pray in public,
but were always in churcli and prayer meeting,
setting an example to others and helping their
pactor more thxxn they knew.

Bra. Brlggs Rather a curiouc coincidence,
suad Smnith. that two learned professors in
two of the leading Preebyterian Theological Col-
leges of the United States should be on triai be-
fore their respective ]?reebyteries about the caine
time for faise teaching; Dr. Briggs of Union
Theological Seminary, New York, and Dr. Smith
of Lane Theological Seminary, Cincinatti. The
charges againet both were very similar; in the
latter case the charges were sustained by a emali
majority, and in the former they were not
sustained, and the xnajority -%vas about equaily
smail. Both cases will likeiy be appealed to their
General Assenxbly. Their teachurngs have been
represented as not affecting auy vital, truth, but
this is not the case. Questions sucli as the su-
preme authority of seripture are, vital questions.
If we have not a Bible on which we can implirit-
ly rely, who je to, decide howvmuch, Pr what part
of it, can be accepted and trusted ; wvho àhaii say
that any part of it je trustworthy, that God liac
reveaied his %vill to me» in any way; and where
ie our hope. Thece are great, good, mn, but
they are not the product of their own teachiag.
In s0 far as sucli teaching brings forth its legiti-
mate fruits, it is an evil thing for the Churcli,
for society, for missions, for the redemption of
the world.

Sabbath Thero je no grcater sham. than the
LalwM. pretence made by those who scic te~

break dowvx the barriers of the Sabbath, that
they are doing it in the interest, of the tofling
masses. This le one great plea of those -%vho are
trying to force the Chicago World's Fair open on
t&h Lord's Day. The Sabbatli is more in the'
interest of the laborer than' of any other. So
long as the law prevents Sabbath labor, so long
the weary worker may bave one day in seven, to
worship, if hoe ivishes, an.d in any case to rest.
Wliere the Sabbath law je abolishied, on the plea
that places of amusement and recreation muet
be kept open to aliow the laboring mnx to enjoy
thern, thon corne are compelled to work, to pro-
vide the rccreation, the law being removed there
is nothing to prevent any master forcing hie
men to labor. That power je in many cases used,
and men have to work or loe their places, and
the recuit, i» lande where the laborer ie flot pro-
tected by a Sabbath law, je that hie life becomes
a ceaseless round of toil, wvith no resting places
by'thie way, and in the end, the worlds wage
being spread over seven 6days instead of six, be-
come s0 mucli thethinner, and ceven days work
gets but six days pay. In corne lands men are
feeling their bondage and seeking deliverance.

"I 1880 a thoucand carpenters of Berlin peti-
tioixed for protection againet Sunday work. At
a socialistic congrees held in Belgium in 188, oiie
of the chief demande wvas for Sunday rest. In
Hoiland workingmen are miaking a déeperate ef-
fort to be freed froni Suniday work. British
workinginen in.1886, as before, protested against
the Sunday opening of axuseums and saloons. In
Là Crosse, not long since, the Norwvegians forni-
eda Lawv and Order Leag.e ta enforce the Suni-
day laws. they had lost their Sabbatlh rest and
gained nothing i» return."

Beease o hisIn the faithi, or rather the hope,
Becau of bI that there le cufficient of the

Jmpotuuty.Divine in the huma»l, to warrant
the application of Chirist7s, purable on persever-
ance in prayer, the RECORD) continues its
petition to Home Mission Comimittees of
Assembly, of Synode, and of Preebyteries;
and to missionaries in the Ho2ne Mis-
sion field, to aid it in bringing and ireep-
ing our Home Mission Work before the
Ohurcli. There are cone scattered mission fields
i» the older provinces, from. these there should
be facts. More especially le there the great
Home Mission fleld of thie Churcli, thx North
West, with its fast, filling settiements, ite vil-
l!ages and towns spring up almost as if by magie,
its vast inining reâions rapxdly developing, its
open and openi ig or.Te Curch, wvants to
know wvhat ic doing and what ie to do, in tis
great field. The rCORDi is the only mediumu
through which practically the whoie Churcli can
be reached. The Church establiched it for that
pur pose, and in proportion as that mcdium, ie
used wili be'the response


